
Best/grrocer's Bisn--Bchillins's Best.
• Murlric \Eye \u25a0 Rera'ed y is \a Tonic

Bg^gteritheirAutofgy*.';

WANTS fANNULMENTSOF \u25a0 MARRIAGE
\u25a0 Jane u;Snow, v mother -of£
Woodhead/I has ifiled^a 1complaint ",ask-^
ihg^ thef amiulment? of

"
hers daughters'

marriage^* uo3^Johri^Js.Wobdhead.'^ The
mother ;said Hhattherjdaughter^was *17,
years|bldf and fthatItheJmarriage '- was
wltliottttherjkaowledgefor IconsenCßS

There iis,now,;noirecord? title* tbVreal
property jfinJthis?city;f except^thatsob-
tained\underithetMcEnerneyi'Act.o g*ltsis
therefore* Imperative tforipropertyJown-"
ers to restoreithelr^tltles'wlthout delay ;""
for)delayimayiresultUnfexpensive?litl-i
gatlon,*corleven

'
entire 51oss{ offproperty?

,There-.cansbe|no] substitute sfor,laiclear
record '§ title:&for.K,without %it,'Sproperty'
Is not merchantable for;marketable, as
decided by the Supreme -Court -on- the7thtinst, :v

-
, ; :"" "v \u25a0

s» .;

Important to > Property
'

Owner*

. Etta, M.-;Heffernan /commenced \ suit
for^ $10,000 ;\u25a0 damages iyesterday.against
the -iUnitedjRailroads 'Ifor,;'injuries ?al^"
leged, to:have' been ;sustained' by;her]in
an ""accident on:s July 6^on O'Farrell
street, •' near ;Steiner./ ,.The" plaintiff
claims ;that {she ;;wasi riding on

-
a .car,

when v the:circuit-breaker; blew;out; and
that the] shock/* threw* herIto7theifloor,
and caused. her^to?recjelve',bruises(frbm
the

-
effects -of• which;she /was '%confined

Ina hospital /for three months.

UNITED IRAILROADS SUED Two ?men were injured jyesterday -by
fanihg|fjrbni|bulldings7|;?At|2i3olp3m. 4

P.;^Hlninghaus,^fa^ plumber,^ employed
.by|theXO.lM.lLevyjPlunibing|Company,*
fell|t twog'stbries"S from§a**,building-at
Seventeenth t'and '. Castro" "streets vand
striklhgTbhl his?head J*a|prob- \u25a0

ablelfractureT6flthefskuii^ :;. '

it>lClarencel La?SStrangelof 1824'vHenry;
street^paklandrawbrkingfonltheiroof;
ofla^bulldlnglatfTwentyisecondjand
Indiana|streets,ffell^tolthe^ground, 1fat

distance Joffaboutf fbftyjfeet.Tlbreaking:
fbqth^wristsJandfreceivLMfliniernallln^

.twolmenlinjured

/
'
RobertsWaiiac¥iNelsbn;-;the|express-

manTarrested \at|the vSanta^Cr us % post*
bfflceJbn^Christmas|morniriglby,*Post-
bfllcerlrispectorAW.'ll.iMadeira'forfstealf
ing V;iof Vs a

'
%'imallpouch;

waived K!examination {sbefore :v.\United
States % Commissioner vHeacock "y yester-'
day|andj h[s^bqhds|,were|flxe :d|at!« $2500:
He^was *then|femoved |toithe/AlamedacWntyi \u25a0Jall,lwh"er'e| heXwill^be ? confined
'uhtnihislcasej shall |have\been|disposed
bf.^'As'Nelson]made^a'confesslon; at Ithe
;time!of \his"?arrest.1!!\ais 1that
;he"|will|pleadrguntygwhen|,brought ibe^
forelthe pistrictiCourtlfor^arraignmentJ

NELSONIGOES;TOfJAIL

• .'-/William
1

;Monahan ifeH ;yesterday, from
the second is tory/bf ;the}Humboldt>Bank
,buildtngr.it and|at £ the^ Harbor 3Hospital
Dr.lßeubehjC.|Hinifound;*h'e|had* sus-
tained |injuries|a«] follows:IFracturelof
the Y;rightgwrist^ fracture ofV all>the
ribs ion|the|right fslde^' puncture 7of ]the
right& lung ;\u25a0' in"jseveral .;places by the
broken; .ribs,^ dislocation jof >ithe \ spine.'
severe "contusions 'ofUhe'che'st and ". in-
ternal? Injuries: .rv' -

SERIOUSLY^, INJURED BY:FALL

>:The ivice- president* ofItheYcollege sis
located ;":at" ;2211^HayesWJstreetlSg and
through; him^applications; for[admission
ar©?jbeing|rnade.*^^^E!/ ''

The disaster^; in^nof;.way/changed ?,'the
faculty Vof£the.! institution Jandithe^cuf-
riculumV

-
still";•embraces! :> philosophy,"

mathematics,*^ natural [jscience, ?.\ Latin,
Greekw theKEnglishfclaissics^elpcutionr
history,/: geography^; and gmodern?! lan-"
guages,^ and;r\ In

*
thef academic J course;

elementary ;'Vscience, ;%French;^ German
and11tallan.

"Bookkeeping jand \ stenog-
raphy; areralsoxtaiight.;"; :"Y ': ?r

"
:\u25a0/

St ',Ignatius lCollege"i;,which't has
-
been

located ;';since^, iheYdisasterl^in^a^'tem-porary^ structure fadjoiningfthet church
at- Shrader. 1 and;Hayes 1streets.'^ will?re-
open after 'the holiday \u25a0.vacation* on"Jan-
uary/;2.t-.\u25a0"•/••: ••"'-'- •\u25a0''•.-'\u25a0.'. -\u25a0/.'':-;,"•\u25a0;\u25a0",- . 'v;

Structure at; 3the ;of
'\u25a0' Shrader '"and:Hayed Street* ''•]/"'

Studies Will
'
Be Renewed ,In

'
Temporary

ST." IGNATIUS-\ COLLEGE TO
''

f REOPEN jFOB"NEW
-
TERM

-The second trial/of the suit ;bf:the
Nome Beach ;Lighterage .and iTranspor-
tatioiTSCompany iagainst

'

jtheu Standard
Marine flnsurancelCompany.-Limited.^bf
Liverpool;jEngland.twass begun iyester-"
day,) before -United' States District

'
Judge

'de '\u25a0 Haven jin^.theiUnited \States '}Circuit1

Court. 5J The"; suit.was .brought to recover
$12,250^insurance ;upon, the cargo of,the
,ba'rkentlne'i' Catherine sr Sudden,^ lostVat
sea./! OnlUhe^flrst /trial,'i;December/8;
il9o2;;the'jury/gavela;Verdict 1for,plain-
tiff for J9194J The trial/will-be resumed
oh*Monday ?' I: /

INSURANCE
*CASE OX TRIAL

\u0084..Monoghan - came :.- to'; this ;.city /from
Suisun „;Thursday.': night and .went to
,work on the T bank .;building;; theinext
morning.'."-. His "- injuries ;' consist*- of;/a
fracture of:both \ankles,', a^. broken^ arm,1
two broken ribs,

"
one • of which punc-

tured his-, lung,?and; other internal Jin-';
Juries. .:He,was \treated at

'
the
'
Central

Emergency. Hospital.

William".Monoghan, a structural \iron
worker, afteri working,but" three; hours
on

-
the :new, Humbold t? Bank vbiiilding,'

on Market '"street;; bet-ween &.Thirdvand
Fourth,-/ fell;';yesterday, a /.distance '-of
two ;'stories \ tr6mj.&\beam ;on? which]he
was; standing/ and

'
received V injuries

from.which he .will die. V

William Monofrban, ;Structural \u0084-I ron
Worker,'V Victim ;of at

Ilumboldt Bank Buildinc

WORKS THREE jHOURS A3VD
9QB RECEIVES A FATAL FALL

SlDlvorces^were J granted jyesterday! by
Judge Graham' to''Helen M.'Goodeye from
Jaines|H.^,Gobdeye von^the grounds of
neglect] and[by.?Judge}Kerrlganltb iEdna
Mcßaetfrbm*Herbej^t]p^Mcßaeibn?.the
ground j.'of'desertion. '\ SuitIfor/diyorce
has-been ,ifiled"rby-"Kittle--;Robinson'
against rArthur*Robinson -on^a; charge'
of;desertion.' \u25a0

"}'-". '\u25a0: '\''::^':\:-:'\u25a0' *V:---":' \u25a0

";:-

sii'Although>'; pinchesi administered* to
Mrs.*Gussia,Chaxeri [person* caused ther,
husband/?. FWd i'A^Chaxel.la'[carpenter,^
great|deligh"t,^Mrs.lChaxel|couldn >tjSee
itjfthat V,way fand thas \commenced \suit
for.'divorce. 2Herjhusband;pinched; her;
says|Mrs. :;Chaxel; for the -delight ;he
derived ;from Kseeing *her Vsuffer and
hearing. 'f:her ..;;sc'ream_ -withJpain,- vvbut
afterjseveral \u25a0 years t^of 'martyrdom *she.
had;' at Slast^turned '> and declared£that
she iwlllJno|longer^- 100k '\u0084tov Chaxel as
her]lord^and; master.'. /'\u25a0/."

Husband Who Delighted,Jn
\u25a0; Her'kSufferlnKi»

'

So Claim* Wonaa In. Suit Against

PINCHING HIS{:WIFE WAS;,
J.-./ "-!CHIEFMOY:;OF FRED CHAXEL

Mrmbfru nf Association Make Arrange-
ment* for Big;Dolnprn »»v Year's

"With Mnitle and Refreshments

DRUG CLERKS WILL'HAVE
OPEX HOUSE CATHERIXG

The San
'
Francisco Drug Clerks* As-

sociation, Jx>cal No. 472, \u25a0will, hold its
annual open house gathering at Ham-
ilton Hall, Geary and Steiner streets,
from 12 m. to 11 p. m., January, 1,«1907.

Frank H. Gay, chairman, and . Al
Hoag, Will E. Murphy,; Philip .Weis.
Miss E. Vance. Professor Flint, -Fred A.
Driscoll. Minor Leddy, C. F. Holman, E.
J. Malonoy. J. H.Hubachek and George
M. Sutherland, members^ of,;the com-
mittee on •" arrangementsT' • have made
preparations^ to ;take care of :a large
party of the members ;and friends ?of
the' association. Itis expected that a
royal 'time will be enjoyed / by^ the
guests iof;the • evening .; with music,' re-
freshment -and entertainment.'

'

COMPANIES ARE RE-ESTABLISHED

At yesterday's- meeting of.; the .,Fire
Commissioners Chief Engineer

'
Shaugh-

nessy reported that- Engine /Company
No. ;8 and .Truck Company; No.{4

*
would

be re-established in their jold/quarters
on. Pacific ':s.treet,*' near \u25a0 Polk, :s today.
Battalion;Chief :.O'Brien; will have his
headquarters in the' new*house. '? ;\

Office diaries and calendars, also cal-
endar pads for 1907, now? ready at .La
Count, Clark &Ormond's, 220 Market st*

Dunn, charges. that the report of for-
mer : City:>Engineer Grunsky^ was
"faked." .though not" corruptly- oh; the
latter's -part,: -because, the ;: $40,000,000
estimated \u25a0 cost ;of the *plant *,is £ many,
millions of dollars too high/ for a'_ Sierra
water supply, for;San ";Fraticisco.^Duhn
withdraws his 'offer^ to;sell:a municipal
water supply :.for ;$25,000,000, that;= he
may appear In7an investigation of the
Hetch-Hetchy :project.'

Russell L..Dunn filed a lengthy com-
munication wlfh; the Board; of;Super-
visors yesterday y*ln which he attempts
to showJ that the Hetch-Hetchy or Tuol-
umne River project of municipal water
supply^' is being, promoted^ in ;a man-
ner.which "operates to delay /and: hinder
the city from acquiring .the increased
water supply which Its necessities^de-
mand. •','•'

R.,l>. Dunn Says 'Hetch-Hetchy. Plan Is
Promoted, to. Hinder, Acquisition of

Municipal'Water Supply

CLAIMS TUOLUM.VE:RIVER
PROJECT COSTS TOO,MUCH

; The^ tracks ifofi3i3 the (GearyIstreet % car
line vwere c directlyv:- under*. the \ deluge,
and ibefore s the?; artificial? geyser." was
shut off a'crbwd had collected, to'watch,the /cars Ias f,they \u25a0"ran ~? at Vtop f-speed
thrbughf* the % torrent, • the Vpassengers
takine. Inside 'shelter. ; ; v;.'.; ; 7
r'Th^water Iwasjunchecked iUntilFafter
noon.^when-tthel company/j; in.response
to;;k\complaint \by • the'? cableTcompany,'
shut -offithe uwateriat ithe*pumping sta-
tion" and'repaired ;the";leak.;

The. mains of the Olympic Salt Water
Company, which formerly

"

supplied
water for: the ~;tanks of the Lurline
Baths ;and \the \Olympic '\u25a0 Club, 4broke "iat
the "corner;: of£Devlsadero ':. and> Geary
streets 'about "",10 -/'o'clock t yesterday
morning,', and ;for-'several *hours,* spurt-
ing/ as jhigh" as \ the 1housetops.'v caused
considerable \u25a0; excitement. -'

CARS DELUGED BY
BROKEN MAIN

\u25a0 "As a result of an altercation over, the
privilege of escorting a woman jto the
theater, Manuel . Dieas; a Porto" Hican,

is.at: the Central -Emergency. Hospital
in'serious danger of death ,from \u25a0a com-
pound .'fracture Vof5 the •skull J produced
byi;a'1brickithrownI:by>"Joseph sLopez.
Bothilmen^ are > laborers ?;who 11yeiin
shacks fnear-iVallejo land;Davis
and £ Involved

"in[anX argument
over :thei wbman,:;,whose c name ;.is -"not
knowh.T; Lopeziwas,provokedIto")make
the ]assault; striking.Dieas^on ,the ;head
withsuch:force;that he is ':not 'expected
toillve.:--;;.-".<v';-."':..r.;/--'-- "

: ''-'- '*'\u25a0'":;' "'
:'"'''.:

;:^The \wounded; man first "carried
to the Harbor -Hospital,', but ;was:,later
sent ;":to* the tCentral yby 4Dr.'
Pinkriani Rafter .; the t nature '\u25a0£ of
his »injury), was ';determined.

- Lopez j^was
placed^un'de'ri arrest '\u25a0'.and taken -to the
Southernjstation. •

Mary Robert Coolidge and Secretary
Catherine Phelton of the Associated
Charities testified that the child was
brought here from Eureka and be-
lieved it of Portguese parentage. Dr.
Sarah E. Wise said that she believed
the child to be part white and part
Chinese.

Judge Graham \u25a0was called upon yes-
terday to determine the nationality of
a baby which was recently taken from
the home of its Chinese godparents by
the Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Children and for -which
Chew Yin and Mrs. Lim Mooie Chew
have applied for letters of guardian-
ship. Judge Graham failed to solve
the problem and has continued the
case for two weeks to allow of an ex-
amination of the child by two Chinese
and two 'American physicians..

The baby, which Is called Chew Swe
Hon. was adopted when it was three
months old from the Home-Finding
Society and remained with the :Chi-
nese family until it was taken from
them by Secretary Kane of the Humane
Society. The society does not wish to
interfere with the case, .but "does not
want a white child reared by. a Chi-
nese family.

PrrplevlnE O,aestlon Too Much for
Judse Graham and He Calls Phy-

sician* Into Case

COURT KAILS TO DETERMINE
XATIOVALITYOP BABY

WOUND BY BRICK
PROBABLY FATAL

Ed Brackett^and George Hunter; are
under arrest "at the Bush-street sta-
tion :on the charge of shoplifting,; and
three cases of .larceny* are pending
against them- From;outward appear-"
ances

-
the .arrested Tmen "s,would>be C the

last
'

persons' In the? world 'to -
arouse

suspicion. <:-.Their '".clothes' Twere
-
:of,the

latest :fashion 1and: their jjewelry;valua£
ble.;But accordingJto'Detectlve^George
Graham," the^operators are",^.s] clever
thieves \u0084 as.< ever >;;" visited;. the,;'- coast
According to Graham. titheipair,C would
enter \a store,vdazzle- the ,clerk:or.-pro-"
prietor.with,; their:dress 'iand ]k adorn-
ments, make. a -purchase ;and1

depart -with valuables "greatly,-inrex-
cess ofiwhat they ;had

--
purchased, r , -

:The: stores; where' robberies Iwere dis-
covered after. Brackett"; and! Hunte r!had
visited

'
them

'
are'- Schbff,"^LyralsVif&

Schnider, ;940 -Valencia -street; s Branton
'&.Adams,*- 2690 > Mission' 7-'street, ::vTand
Brown & Thornton,*; 3o69V Seventeenth
streets About!$200.worth of;goods weretaken; from' these three places. "

fi Judge iCoffey/declared Ithat|the >apf"
plication^ ofJHenderson Ito ".be
peculiar."; frbm'jseveral '£\u25a0\u25a0standpoints,^ as
the]alleged? Japanese iwas ilnfreal-'
ity:'the jchild^ofiChinese iparents'- and
asitheX child£was j!ibutv3:months '; old,
whilel^thejlaw/ requires", that ithe]period
ofIabandonment Imust Jbelat 1least \one
year^before^ Bruardianshlp'g letters J can
issued IHe]alßO [called[attention. to^the
fact^thatjthe]m6ther's"cohsentiis]necesr
sary.i to?an| adoption^ even*; if•:the"' child
is s illegitimate/: "

:.;. . .N;.

N; -,
-
;.

"
; >;"

The isuggestion Vwas /made -.that .the
entire* matter- might;"be :settled
cably.

'
;/"" • '

;.~-'\s'\: \u25a0 "This 4court >,will;Inot ;• agreey to2any,
proceedings 'ofithat"kind,"-ransweredithe;Judge.^iyitl seems "that gltSis% thelwish
ofIthcimission|fepfesentatives Itojhave
thlsjgirl|"maj^ry|i^elman\who|haslbej
trayed|hef|'and*so'lead" her

• back|lnto
a^ life again." It looks i'as.
though/; this was- In -order to
turn iherjoverlto thatiman." ,
£s?Miss]DavisTderiledUhatjsuchfwas|the
intentiohloflthoses^/nterested^iin'fltheglrl^but^thelcourtfrefusedatoaendlthe
casejwithoutf further jinvestigation.* and
*%;kasjbeen? continued )tor

'
this tpurpose. 1

[upon; to identifyithe '.baby,"', Tarn
Van > could shottdb!so,1\u25a0 and jitvw'as jfinally^
learned Jthat }Lee|,Yihgjhad% taken her
child fawaylfromSher? atIthc me_J;of
its!blrth[andlthat r

ahehad!never.seen:itr

yi<'Why>IthatUs^Wong;Qua Wing, Tarn
Xan^s(child,'^^naw"ered|one*of fthe: wit-
nesses; inthe\Tam\Yan'case] 7; ,r ;

:

'
-When fplaced ;on

'
the .stand «Tarn Van

asserted' that ,she ,was*.'l9;. years ?\u25a0 old,*
.while jMiss VjDavis ;says; she ;is': but 14.
Margaret >Ngn^| a •:Chinese v

tifled^that^shei heard; [some iChinese
whose sidentity /vshe :could 1not ? estab-
lish urge 1TarniVan \u25a0' to^perjure \herself
by,rinstructing//her rtoygive 'her age
to;-the vcourt|asfover>lB?years.;.

"
'•'!/\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0* WhileJ thV»sult|was istill in'progress

Attorney|r*J.*-VW.!-Henderson ifappeared
withSan*;1application'- for f;.letters of
guardianship \tor .an Vabandoned} baby,'
supposed -toVbe'a "Japanese 5infant^ = He
said ;:that £he S had |no %Interest %in^ the
Tarn .Vanfcase/", butlMiss

'
Davis declared

that shelhad'notified shim:of it.: ,>-::' "*,

S"Whoils£this Japanese s child?" in-
quired f the fcourt.': '. ;\

';v"! :\u25a0',, a "::\u25a0'

" ''--

A complicated; suit^ for" the guardian-
ship/of.Tam-Yan^'a'pretty little Chinese
girl,\u25a0', and forja 'l3-"months-old 'babyrai-
leged to be jher jillegitimate chlld,\ led
to some unusual developments In Judge
Coffey's (court* yesterday,'; and >has ;been
continued J.until; the; tangle iOf;facts{and
allegations straightened £out
sufflciehtly.ltoJdetermirieiWhOj actually
haa iTithe ?:rights to? the :,;'custody; jofr,the
girl-motherj and sher jlittle

'
one.":r;-.'

;i-The;case |came 'up \on*theIapplication
6t £Miss ;CarrleTj Davls-Jof >:the <Chinesel
Methodist Mission of,iBerkeley itor ;let-"
ters lot[guardianship ',for«Tam'vTan;twho :

was V. formerly^underA the •^ care s of »\u25a0 the
rnlsslon,* ?butlwho ,is inowjin;theTcustody,
of anotherlChlneseVwoman.'-with'whbm
she^hasT: signified f'her;intention ?ot\ re1-'
maining. . '*Lee tYing\i» said

* to',,bel the
father^'of .TarnP;Yan'sVchild,'v and? Miss
Davis

'
that lits. was ? the;inten-"

.tio'niroflithe V;toIallows;him" to
marry." the;girl,7as :he has stated •-his.wish;to-;do! ".;1":

* . ..; . "
:

;:". Several letters which have passed' be-
tweenVyirinslow'and Mrs. -Winslow were
Introduced "finis evidence, two .of. them
beings read ;aloud ito \u25a0 the" court T:% One rof
them ?.was ifromiMrs.">,"Winslo-w -;to.;her
husband. jand sin jit;she] appealed ;to him
for.-;,a"%reconciliation,^ stating '.that she
.was ji willingSto xgo ', toiany lengths;or
forego anything .'\u25a0 for 1the T- sake/ of;;her
children's 5happiness * and;iniorder; that
they, might jbe }given; a"'comfortable and
happy J horned -. She

* spoke 'kindly;of her
husband.V referring ; to his clubs and
social ;pleasures jas '; a.-fpart -**of his ;life
interests,* while t that c hers.
as a..wife and -mother,' centered; alone' in
his Jaffection gand £In -".the ;*happiness of
theirjhome.* fin^answer,' toithis*a letter
was read iin%whlch,TVlnslow, stated that
there"; couldIbelno|reconciliation -under
any circumstances 1and!that "their; sepa-
ration* must »be* permanent."

*'. Neitheriparty' to? the 2suit appeared
duringjthe'hearlng?of the case. Wln-
slqw/^was ..represented ;by.;anIattorney
from "yPortland,"' Ore./-. where ;he

'
is;now

located ?:and \- where .'he -,-)has", spent
'

the
greater lpart^ of., his itime }for the . past
three £years,'. jbutIno - objections - were
entered \ to^the < granting \u25a0of \ the .decree,

the .'presence "Jot ,-"the"*attorney
'
being

merely' a -technical "safeguard.- .
,' J. Mrs. j."Winslow, twas /represented by
"AttorneyiGuyjEarl 7of -Oakland and .it
\u25a0was* stated • that she '^was. unable

4 at-
tend "•court xbecause '•- she'vwas \u25a0 suffering
from a*-nervous ;breakdown. [Her. father,
James •>;B. Stetson^ and \u25a0 her :'brother,
Harry/?N.'*Stetson**, were ;present, "how-
ever.and ,took[the iwitness-stand inlh'er
behalf, "their ;\u25a0 testimony covering the
ground ;On.which" ithe 'divorce was
granted. V.rßoth ? declared -" that .Wlnslow
had *told '<Mrs.WVlnslow ? on ;•several *oc-'
caslons jthat -they (could* never live. to-
gether^ and .be;happy, ;again .and * that
he would *'not » to a:reconcilia-
tion.

The suit for divorce brought by Mrs.
SallieS. r Winslow' against Chauncey R.
Winslow,-' onithe; ground lof
was

*
heard

*
before *Judge ,-Kerrigan yes-

terday'and Iwas. granted
an; interlocutory,' decree.',;" No 'disposition
of property rights" for vthe :custody^ of
the two young £children ".was \ made in
the ;Judgment,V these ;matters having
been ,• settled;; amicably ;out:of^court.

'

DIVORCE FOR MRS.
C. R. WINSLOW

CHINESE BABY IS
CAUSE OF SUIT

SHOPLIFTERS ARE
CAPTURED

Madison Babcock, secretary :of -
the

newly organized Teachers' :Federation
and formerly. Superintendent of Schools
in this city, died yesterday at the home
of Dr. D. F. Ragan, a personal .friend
of long standing. -Death was caused
by/ an attack^ of; pleuro-pneumonia

which developed suddenly on'December
19 while Babcock was jat his desk ;in
the Hancock School, where he .was .vice
principal.. His illness immediately

showed serious _; symptoms >\u25a0and -..he *.was
removed from his\ home at 120 -Pierce
street to ;the fresidence \of Dr. Ragan
on tHa!ght;street. . .. .

Babcock Iwas a:native of New .York
and Vwas about

'
68 years ';.of age. •

He
came to California, in 11883 vand!,. was
connected; for a time: with\the- Bancroft
publishing 4houses 'Fori'some "years
thereafter he

'
was '\u25a0 en gaged as

'a~ teacher
In Sacramento,"^ and : to '= this
city, toiassume 'the'position of

'
deputy

superintendent of schools.'; He\held that
office ;\u25a0" for; eight \ years Vand

'
was % then

elected superintendent." *At;the^conclu-'
sioh of his term he was- appointed r to;a
position as 'teacher in. the-; school 'de-
partment. ;:He was

'
a\widower.- •

The " funeral
'
services :will.be Iheld;at

2: p.- m.I',tomorrow^under1

',tomorrow^ under ;theV auspices
of - Mission;Lodge tof>Masons from

-
the

Mission,Masonic Hall.''"\u25a0? '" -

\u25a0 "Whoever^thisf appointee^ is ? he^;avlll
really;Inherit;the :;work.that ;:has .been
handled

:

?byJJu dge
'
Graham \u25a0inhDepart-fj

ment ;,7,)- instead ;of {Judge 'iKerrigan's
probate %work,"

" on';'"£account \u25a0;of .\u25a0-•.\ the
change iiin -. tha.t }will-\u25a0be
made^Monday."''. •"'

\u25a0

:'%:'';
"'
:-.':'.'-..1 \u25a0:.

- 'S.&.^'^i
\u0084:.'Anotherv 'change ;wiir.~take: place ,:in
the ,;personnel of.;- the YSuperior
Monday.^s, Judge ;:;Hosmer's yterm :\u25a0\u25a0:J ex-
pires 'ion^A that =*date/S and /Judge y,E.";;P.'
Mogan .will';succeed ;hini ;and

'*assume
the .work -of;Department 8,7 with which
he vhas jbeenTconnectedJ;: :v ,'< .-
;
'
The/jofficial'.;commissions .of jJudges"

Thornas 'F^Graham^J.jV.; Coffey.-'WiK
HamiT*.%Lawlor

-
and VB.'J P. 4Mogan :';as

Judges /of?< the \u25a0:•\u25a0 Superior.** Court -£:. were
received Jyesterday 'from,:Governor Par-;
dee.^; .The .'commissions 'are;, based;, on
the :;recent Selection :of f these \ nien"? and
are dated /December. 24."

;"
:

A change in" the. division of .work
iamongr^the'^Judg'es ;;of :\u25a0\u25a0, the ';--:\u25a0-Superior.
Court' 'will'?; occur on Monday,;when
Presiding iJudge ? Graham v.will'7 assume,
the sprobate jworksatIpresent^ allotted;
toj judge}Kerrigan's fdepartment,^ while;
theilatter Jwill%. take %upithe Vcivil\work\
of jDepartment \ 7,"*nowjpresided! overjbyj
Judge %Grahamt >•The > change '£is}*made
inpaccordance .-..with

• the V>-...wishes rf---'of
Judge .Graham Viiwho i-has '-'desired £jfor
someatlmelto v give his ;,attention^ more
particularly. sto, probate imatters, 1 and
isinow 'afforded 'the ;.opportunity? toVdo
so"';;by>^ reason of Judge ?Kerrlgan's
pendlng|wlthdrawal !ifrom \the > Superior
bench'? because of

"
his -'election as a

Judge) oflthelCourt offAppeaL3Py99ag
r-fr-fJudged Graham twill^assume 4 cal-
"endar^ofi Department 10,vto ,which fJudge
Kerrlgranihas^been' assigned;^on|Mon^
day- mornirig.V- He will'/alsojmove Iinto
the* courtroom Iwbich"has-been 'occupied
byji!? Judge \\}}Kerrigans; mV the /Temple"
Israel, "-. whilel:Judge

'Kerrigan willItake
hisiold )\u25a0- and;^ chambers S '; of
Department* 7,^ whichVdeals 1.only.with
civil!cases.'/^ No? change ?.wlllSbe ;'made
In the calendars of ;\u25a0 the two divisions,
except!-; that

*
each 'Judge :will'5retain

matters Vwhich? he }now •has • under Icon-f
slderation^SitThe 1clerks Vandl>ther^at£
taches % oflithe £courts j.willgremain^-' in;

the departments .withfwhich \u25a0 they!have
been 3 connected instead :of.4 makingta
change"; in*accordance "..with ithat|ofithe
Judgies. -

\u25a0 .
s'-i ln.Judge{Kefrigan*s case vthe]change
is \merelyia.~- ;temporary ,. one..;It is;un-
derstood^that;his resiginatlon iwillibe
filed ion1;January :1,. so. that :his:;duties
In the;? new-/ department '}_ will
only'?'/ over 7. the period ;of;.:one y.week.
tWho \- Is^ tot succeed khim's ls .'a imatter,
that iis -'fstlll;:undetermined, -but ;it is
conceded ;:;*;\u25a0 that \u25a0jthe

"
appoin tment^will

not >goJ to s"Judge Hosmer,T;but ?.witl.? in
all'\u25a0:: probability,.1fallion':the \~ shoulders
of Attorney,!Frank :McGowan.i as *he is
the ;m"an|chosen !i for the )place '-by GovJevnor-electAGiU^t, ; and Sas :7;in. ; ac-^
cordahceiwith \the )present i,programme
Judge £Kerrigan's ';resignation- willbe
withheldU until

'-.;Gillett fehas taken \ of-
flee, Jleaving/the V appolntment?>in <:' his
hands jinstead ',of to iGovernor; Pardee.

-
;:

GILLETT TO APPOINT

JCHange; jin^tSuperior Court
Departments Heralds the
Resigimtipn of Kerrigan

A.. XV. JacJreon, 1512 Eddy etreet; John- Ford.
f>os Hayes street: Dave BecJrer, 1756 Eddy
Itreet; W. C. & O. H. Scbwartx. 3559 DerUa-
£ero *treet:-Jobn Allenbenr. McAllister and Fill-
taore streets; Rudolph Herman. 'Harbor View
Park: Beck & Hunt. S4l O'Farrell street;
Thomas Rush. Buchanan and McAllister streets;
Jack Mertee. 740 I.sjrnns street* and Openhelm
& Williams, 712i,5 Franklin street.

The saloon men cited to appear be-
Tore the board to show cause why

their licenses should not be revoked
n-ere:

. R**olv*d. That the Board of Police
'

Commi-
ssioners will snstaln each and erery officer of
tbe Police Department of the city and county
tt Saa Francisco la the enforcement of the law.
State and municipal, end will take action to
discipline or dismiss exery officer falling In
Als doty, when ench failure shall become
mown to this board.

Police Commission Votes
to Close Side-Door Sa-
loons and Remove Boxes

CRESWELL GETS BUSY

Side-door traffic of saloons and main-
tenance of boxes must come to an

end. The Board of Police Commis-
sioners yesterday adopted a resolution,

fathered by Commissioner Creswell,
.instructing the police to report viola-
tions of the law on penaJty of dis-
missal in event of failure to make re-
port of infringements. "

There were present at the meeting

Commissioners Leahy, Creswell and
Umbsen. Commissioner Hagerty, who
took occasion to censure Captain of
Police Mooney for the "performance of
his duty in reporting violators of the
law, was absent. There is no certain-
ty, however, that the resolution Jam-
ming the lid down tight on the tender-
loin will be carried.

The actions of President Leahy. after
the resolution putting the lid on was
passed Indicated that he was in no
haste to have the side entrances closed
or the boxes removed.

There were before the board fifty-
six complaints made by Captain of Po-
lice Mooney. "Imove," said Commis-
sioner Creswell, "that these complaints
be taken up at once and that they be
heard ten at a time."

The motion was carried, but when
the time of trial was to be .fixed Presi-
dent Leahy suggested that the matter
po over until the next meeting of"the
board, next Thursday. It is possible
that the hearing of the cases will
again be postponed at that time", as
Commissioner Hagerty willbe present,

and if he and Leahy vote together

there \u25a0will be a deadlock.
The. action of the board was taken

on the receipt of an opinion from City
Attorney Burke. In which he said that
the ordinance passed In 1893 prohibit-
ing side doors and abolishing boxes
had not been repealed or amended.
There xras nothing lor the board to do
then except enforce the law, and the
hope of the tenderloin will be reposed

in Commissioners Leahy and Hagerty.
Commissioner Creswell after his res-

olution had been adopted took occasion
to administer a :rebuke to Commis-
sioner Hagerty by stating that any po-
liceman making a complaint would be
sustained, and if'\u25a0 he made a "kick"
against having the complaint pigeon-
holed he would be sustained still fur-
ther. The remarks of Creswell were
inspired by the fifty-six complaint*
which were pigeonholed. Commission-
er Hagerty had at a previous meeting
found opportunity to reprove Mooney
for doing his duty and informing the
Commissioners of what

#
was transpir-

ing in the tenderloin.
A rebuke was administered to Presi-

dent Leahy by Creswell when ten-sa-
loon men accused of violating the law
were called. Creswell had .instructed
Secretary J. George Boyne to have the
saloon men cited to appear In the pre-
cise order of the complaints made by
Captain Mooney. Leahy before the
meeting, however, made a ,new ar-'
rangement of the complaints, so that
none of the administration favorites
would come before the Commissioners
it the first hearing. Secretary Boyne
•ras made the subject a two-minute
lecture by Commissioner Creswell for
meddling with the arrangement of,the
tomplalnts, but was forced. to keep si-
lent to protect President Leahy. When
Creswell had finished with his ha-
rangue on the viclousness of trying to
protect favored saloon men It was
Igreed, without words, by. the secre-
tary and the other Commissioners that
illof the complaints should be taken
Bp in a chronological order.

The resolution which was adopted
follows:

;-"We';hava here inVthis '/city 350,000
people ;and ;-;60,000; men eligible as
Jurors,".; declared

'
Hanley.;, ''In;view]of

this;/ itils? useless /to ]argue -that ;a Jury
of twelve unbiased,', fair-minded".men
cannot \bet secured, //of \ that;the7defand-
ant \wouldlnot be /given' a 'Just,* fair,and
impartial^ trial/:"\u25a0 The!public mind -is

"
:not

influenced /against ithefdefendant tand
the -qrequest ;^that ;;a•;commission .'issue
from;thisicourt in-order that/ testimony
may.':be '<. taken \in;/Hawaii \in>Siemsen's
case '< is;simply aVruse .to delay, and hin^
der 5Justice. 1/;"\u25a0-Mr.^:Greeley

'
cannot *.say-

that he is not \in possession of the facts
in\this {case- or

'
that:n<B/ihas ;'not.'been

in:possession of /them/ for:a long, time.'t
'/.Affidavits•of = George .Mul-
"cahyt and': John:: Atridge .'were f> intro-
duced Jto ;prove -that ;"Siemsen ;had not
been yin"iHawaii

'

ifor/2eight \years, and
the", deposltion'of -

the /former, also con-
tained \u25a0\u25a0-. the;statement ,. regarding: Slem-
sen's ;former conviction Vfor grand

'
lar-*

cehy /in 1902;' Affidavits of Frank
Kelly;J.ID.

~-
Kelly, A.',yon*Hofen; H. C.

Young fand .Joseph -
Lecara? vouched for

Siemsen's % soundness "of -"r"
r
mind,

-
all:the

affiants |scouting-/ the 'possibility of ;in-
sanity.": ;\u25a0 Hanley -fstated ? that

'
the .affi-

davits;filed'by;Greeley • contained .noth-
ing'!tofsubstantiate 1the .claim",of

'
in-

sanity,'/; which% the ilatter/;has
*
declared

is.to;be;the sole ;ground of rdefense,! and
suggested s thiat"\u25a0: the ? purpose l^of v'delay,
.was: in^order/i that ''the 'Witnesses 'against
Siemsen might be lost sight of, disap-
pear or bespme 111 before the easel was

SHOWING IS INSUFFICIENT
\u25a0\u25a0-:" "I.can ;seel nothing \in

-
the }affidavits

filed\by{Mr. Greeley" to; show; that? tire
evidence j.to?- be '/obtained ,-';In case ;/"the
Hawaiian V witnesses Y-should 'be sheard5 heard
would .'.be ?imaterial ;-.to the case,*'.ide-
clared :Judge' Cook/ "The/ showings made
is:
'
not . sufficient/ to Justify 2either; the

motion ifor./ar special commission ior:for
atchange;ofi

ivenuo;atitheypresent
J tim'e

and 'both; motions are 7denied. tt >iWhen,we
start ,to*ilmpanel\the;juryi for,,this [trial
the' motion; for]a{change! of» venue i.wlll
be iInforder,',-.if

'
It-can' be i'shown

'
at that

time that a fair and impartial trial can-
not be secured ;in^this 'Jurisdiction/'* ;
VjJudge/Cook [said;that

"hejsaw no', rea-
sbri,'-1 however,''- why -a treasonable con-
tinuance Hshould ".;not \u25a0'; be granted,^ and
the lease

;was; setv for 'trial*onrJanuary
3,'awhen '? the? impanelment "of - the Jury
will•begin."'-y ->

}' The^affldavits :filed\by' Attorney j:J.
Orreeley >.in;.'behalf ;;of3 Siemsen at

*
the

last* hearing: of > the^case were:answered
yesterday; by.affldavits produced)by'As-
s.stant •*

District / Ĵames \Han-'
ley.^who J'_ attempted I{toTicontrovert the
claims* of[theIdefense- that evidence \las
tog Slemsen's "Jsanlty^should ,be" taken
from?Hawaiia n' .witnesses r and

•
thatia

fair;,trialJcould fnot ]be "secured ';in;this
State Ibecausef ofHhe,prejudice ;against

the mind of the public?
Hanley|sf counter, affidavit'^set ;forth

that .jAttorney^ Greeley/; was 'present :;at
the fpreliminary7examination :•"of"-'ithe
case Tand jthat 'hisjclaim :that :he" was
unfamillar/wlth f.the ? case ;was: therefore
groundless/ %Hanley^falso Ipointed

"r"

rout
that\at !the :,time [of the '/preliminary 'ex-
amination vGreeley; did

'
not;ask vthat :a

special {commission;Issue" forithe /taking
ot '.testimony^ and;didInot , then i;object
tOithe'date Iof 'thej trial;on^thel ground
that;.there jwas'no ;time Hoiprepare Ithe
"defense »In \u25a0 the

'
case.,iHe 5referred, too.

to\ the 'fact;that:Greeley's \affidavit did
not state * testimony.; in-f
tended :to4be'secured fromIthe'Hawaiian
witnesses would -; be >in

-
relation tto \u25a0 the

defendant's :sanity.",;-;.- .-
PLBJTTT OF PAIR JIIRORS

«,The;attempt^ to secure a removal of
the Itrialfof:;John" Siemsen.vgaspipe 1;as-
sassin;^ from"'thes; Jurisdiction ;of^the
local jcourts.l met iwitnfdefeatj yesterday
morningjiniJudge^CarroirCook'sTcourt,'
.where] the]motions \tor change iofivenue
and \for^a!cbmmisslon

;

|authorizing;; the
itaking^of^testimony *mlsHawaii were
argued. 4};?Judge jCook 1denied Sboth*,nio-
tions^and [continued ;the lease .until*Jan^uaryj* 3,-^ when v;a

*
Jury ";will

-
be Jdrawn

fdr.- the V.triai:*•:',:- ;; *: > :":':": ".
'

\u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0'/I

DATE SET FOR TRIAL

Judge Coot^Holds That No
Facts in Gase Warrant

jGhahge: of Jurisdiction

The board meets this ;morning, and
It Is anticipated :that the case will be
decided by the ;arbitrators at;the end
of the following week.

When Superintendent Reglin was on
the stand In the morning he;produced
a table including :the extra men em-
ployed in March. rAs Professor .Plehn
had said that he had been unable to
secure this information in making 'up
his statistics it&^fappearance at . the
eleventh

'
hour was . the cause of heated

comment, and « altogether the ;day was
marked more>, by .bitterness .than by

that calm which is supposed to char;
acterlze a court of arbitration .
j. Dr. W.•B. Coffey;was {called in the
morning and testified that the occupa-
tion of the carmen was one of the
most salubrious employments with
which he was familiar. Having, been
at the head -of the former

'hospital
service maintained by.the :company; he
repeated the testimony "

which:he :had
given at the* former arbitration pro-
ceedings as to:the percentage of:mor-
tality among the men, which he said
was low.' He had no Information as
to the prevalence of sickness, but dis-
cussed some. of;the'muecular diseases
to which carmen - were .liable,.among

.which were rheumatism and "flat-
foot."

At the last moment before closing
Its case the company introduced '\a
lengthy typewritten copy of;state-
ments made by men applying for
jobs. These statements included com-
mendatory remarks of the corporation
with whom the gentlemen quoted were
seeking . employment.' vException ,was
taken to \u25a0 this \u25a0 manner . of introducing
testimony.

SHOWS BAD FAITH .

Several of the office men of the com-
pany were present with". voluminous
statistics for the enlightenment; of the
board, and a group of carmen was also
in attendance, all of whom followed
the testimony with close attention and
an occasional show of feeling.. The,
men think that some of the statistics
prepared and submitted: by the com- :

pany have not been compiled in good
faith. It was expected that the case
would be submitted yesterday, but at
the last hour the company = placed a
clerk, C. E. Chapman, on \u25a0 the stand.
He read a long statistical statement
relating to the probable amount that
the company would have to pay for
overtime if the .demands of the men
were to be' granted. \u25a0 On cross-exam-
ination it appeared that the assurnp-
tiono on which his figures were:made
were gratuitous, if not whollyIn error,
as he was unable to point out why
there should be more overtime on an
eight-hour schedule than on one of
ten hours, as at present. .

"These figures are merely theoret-
ical," he explained, in some confusion.

"It is sufficient to know," remarked
counsel for the union,

'
"that the wit-

ness displays the usual amount of
United ;Railroads ignorance on cross-
examination." ?.:\u25a0' . '

"Oh, yes. you- did," exclaimed John-
son, and the incident ended without
bloodshed.

LARGER ATTENDANCE

"Well, Ididn't do it." .answered
Moore,- who seemed

"
in doubt as to

whom the Chief Justice had rebuked.

"IfIilive, and you live, sir.we will
meet again, and. by heavens! you will
have cause to regret iv" '_\u25a0'.-

"As to meeting you hereafter
—

if we
go far enough

—
that would be impos-

sible, for Idon'texpect to go down-
ward," was the response of the law-
yer for the \,corporation, who then
turned to the Chief s Justice and asked
that Johnson be then :and there :repri-
manded for his "outrageous: conduct."
Justice Beatty, however;, refused to
take the part of Moore, and said:

"I. won't attempt to decide that
question, but Iwill:say that it seems
improper to me for one attorney,- to
accuse another of not being a gentle-
man." ; _ . .

Arbitration may be as" strenuous as
strikes If the proceedings yesterday In
the Bettlement of the difficulties be-
tween the carmen and the United Rail-
roads are to be taken as an example
of the supposedly pacific methods of
solving: industrial

'

differences. Attor-
ney A. A. Moore after being;rebuked
by Albert Johnson; for his frequent
Interruptions of . a witness retorted
hoUy:Jfifl&tßßß9

"Inever knew you before,.and Iwill
take good care that}lnever meet; you
again after we are [through here."

Johnson, was on his feet on the in-
stant with,the retort:

*

LAWYERS SHOW RAGE

AmityRuptured During \ln-1
.quiry Into Troubles fof
Railroad- and Employes

GRAHAM TO TAKE
PROBATE WORK

ARBITRATION DOVE
GROWS TALONS

SIEMSEN FAILS TO
DELAY HEARING

GIVES TENDERLOIN
A DEATH BLOW

Well-KnownEducator,
Madison Babcock, Is
ClaimedbyDeath

THE.SAN FRANCISCO -'CALU, SATURDAY;
'
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'
SPECIAL SALE r

Oar L*at Special for the Year.
i.';!l____' 'Ist itl>« a good on*.

'*
SATURDAY AITD KONDAy.

Kingraa'i Beit Eastern, .rey. 20c 19a 1
Other ,'Eaatern 'Hams,;per 11> .l&j
Ifyou .want a nice, juicy, sweet ham to deco-

rate your table' for New Year's day, get one of
taem. 4HBI<MMPa**M|SB|V9B9IWKfIH9tt|*a
Mixed Kati. all b«rt grades, per lb ....250
Table 'Raiiina,< 2-lb boxes. res. 500: ...:.:.;35<i
Plum Puddinr, Attmore's, high grads, pr caa.2so

;WJNE AND LIQUOR SPECIALS
COMBTNATIOIT"AT
1bot. Carroll Bye. re*, price $1.00 r .:.
1bot. Port, :rey.price............... 50 *1LX
1hot. Bhorrjr, rej.pric0.......... 80 vI«W
COMBDTATIOK B. $2.00
1Bot. Old Kirk, re*, price $1.00
1 bot. Zinfandel,; rey. price........ -80 <7 iC
1bot. Commendador.Port, res. price 1.00 <-*\0
1 bot. Victoria Sherry, rejr. price..- 1.00

COIIBCTATIOU' C.
-

$3.50
1bot. Bonnaoord.Whlslwy.'res. ..$1.25
1 \u25a0oiat Tipo-Chianti.' re^te......... -35 *| AZ
1 bot. CaL'Pert Wiae. ..";..;...;. 35 *1.7U
1;bot. /Cal. -\u25a0 Sherry / 35
COMBCTATioK, D.

' $Tio
«, Sal. Bourbon Vrhi3iay, teg $2.00 3BJB&1gal. Port VTiae, reg... ........ ... 1.25 ffJqa
1»al." Sherry •Wiise. reg. ...:.;....- 1.25 *3«OV
1k*l.Table -Claret, 'reg 50 \u25a0; -."--.\u25a0\u25a0"-i

\u25a0- . $5.20 -
Carroll Bye,*.p«r bottle... '. ... 11.00
Old Xirfc.;per .bottle..r.."...... «t...:..... r 1.00 i
Jesse Moore," per bottle.'."V .j:;.7;.;•;'.'.«.?\u25a0 9M
J. H. Cutter O K,^" per bottle ....1.85]
Cocktails,- assorted, per bottl9.rrrr.~T: ;.'".I.".\LOWOld Private Stock, ncr b0tt1e.....

'
I.OOf

Barrett & Co. Londin Gfn. per' oottle...... --7M
Bocnacord

'Bourbon,"' per , jriUon. -."..".; 4.00 1
Oak Bun Boorboji..per gaUon-.v."."«.;.»'.'...]tJmi
Good.Old Louiarrille Whiskey, per gallon.;. 3.00 ;
Port or Sherry ,Wine. 1Der yai10n............. l.o« 5
Tab!* Claret,-per wUw.'..'.*.:.'.'."..;....: I*4ij

STORES— IIOI. Valencia st.. corner 22d; phon«^
Market

-
158.'3575:Market St.. near Idth;phon«

Market 157. .242? Clement St., near 4th aT*.t|
phone Pacific 283.*-.

(

'

I
I OUR FIRST SEMI-ANNUAL 1

Clearing Sale
of the Finest Stock of

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Ever

-
Shown •on \the 1Pacific Coast

SATURDAY ANDMONDAY

an<
*

c Neckwear .... Mil^lS'
and Neckwear il!*v^#^

C^por^ool Underwear. $1.75 «JA 1}
per garment. .....'. .".V.:? r....y1.^IUI'
Our Complete Stc«k 20;to 40 per cent ft

reductioni.' We'n«ed room for our new Spring H
.Good».v

':/ •"..'/'',' 1*
The SKop of SwelWonil

1335 Van Ness Avenue -A
Hyman &Lipmajq

I CARTERS!' \u25a0:«*\u25a0-»?:?« I

=£.JREratHsoMmiTM

Children's Hats and Caps
50c and 75c

The -.very;latest' fads—the newest shapes, such as Roosevelt, Peter Pan,*;
r;College; Prairie'and Mascot ;made of fine stitched cloth, corduroy V

V :and velvet;inTcoloring's Tof .gray,rwhite,'*blue, 'oxford, <tan, red and
garnet';^ effectively"trimmed .with ribbon bands': and /emblems"; "

12 : \
v different;stylesjinYall— see the illustrations:" Exceptionally:good, ;

;Hale's Special rWriting Solid Nickel -Teaspoons
;. ; -iTabletJlOc .^ 30c for Set of 6
;200 Pages -ins letter land note size; Regularly 45c a set. This Is an ex-
: satin, and linenifinish; ruled or ceptlonally; good value; these-

plain;?gopd;quality:of paper. spoons are guaranteed. :

-
c ,.;•\u25a0'\u25a0.• .. j^CV-

o
- Leatherette Grips 65c

. 8*0"anc>>neajrs *5c Japanned frame; linen lined; 10- I-
Airslzesfromi4 to 9 inches; an'ar- , inch for 65c; 12-inchfor -25c; 14- -
iticle of every-day use. inch for 85c. '

Children's Stylish Coats
and Dresses ff^o^%

• serviceable, \garments for general .'\ :- !^^t-^^^i^wear. In cut and pattern they are-
suitable for dress wear occasions. v^^^^^^^^^^^^KThey; are stylish iin,design and the

" fcs»|§pss§fc§§^^yK
prices are consistent with quality. Ei^§^|PiiP|§B^sil3\

English Piccadilly Coats rfor H^^^^^^^^
:.'\u25a0 A nobby:reefer model;'lined through-

out-"strictly man-tailored collar and I
pockets; "chevron on
sleeves;: trimmed withitwo-sizes of

\u25a0 JK§s§i§§slsßp§i£p»^' - i
'\u25a0._ navy; buttons. . This ;style"is in her- \ 'J^^^^^^^^^^^L i

ringbone cheviot; sizes 8 to 14 ,

Children's Pretty Dresses S F?00»l I
Made of pretty mixed material; AwlI '

•pointed bertha ; yoke \u25a0of plain ma- %
-
J W 4 j

-
SixtK Street, Near Market


